Study Abroad Opportunities

A tenet of a successful Berkeley undergraduate education is developing global awareness, and one of the best ways to gain an appreciation is to participate in a study abroad program. Before you engage in any international program you should check with your college or major adviser to make sure your coursework will transfer to Berkeley and fulfill requirements.

• Berkeley Study Abroad (http://studyabroad.berkeley.edu) (Programs for all undergraduates)
• Global Edge Program (http://globaledge.berkeley.edu) (Letters & Science, College of Natural Resources, or Haas Global Management Program; Entering first-year students study in London during fall semester, indicate your interest in the First Year Pathways Form)
• Sciences Po (http://sciencespo.berkeley.edu) (Letters & Science; Entering first-year students study in France for two years and get two degrees)
• Non-Berkeley Programs (http://studyabroad.berkeley.edu/explore/programs?sponsor=781) (International opportunities offered by UC Berkeley affiliates, other UC campuses, and independent programs)
• Programs for Visiting Students and Faculty (http://studyabroad.berkeley.edu/visiting-exchange-student) (List of programs and offices that assist non-degree seeking students or faculty who wish to visit Berkeley)

Foreign Languages at Berkeley

To prepare for your international adventure, learn a new language. Check this list of languages (http://guide.berkeley.edu/languages) taught at Berkeley.